
D('d~ion 97-08-032 August I, 1997 

Moi\ed 

rAUC 0·1 1997 

e BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In th~ Matter of the AppJk.ltion of SeTet LLC (or a 
Certific,llc- of PubJic Co)"\\"enience and N{'C('ssHy to 
OpeMtc- as a ReseUer of T('l~··onmmnk.ltions Secvices 
\Vilhin the State of C .. ,lifornia. 

OPINION 

-Appli(\ltiOn 97-03-051 
(Filed March 26, 1997) 

~TcI, LLC (ScTd oc applicant), a tennes..~ lit~lited liability coIhpany qualified 

to do business in California, ~ks a (('(lifitate of public con\'('niencc and nec{'ssity 

(CPCN) und('l Public Utiliti('S (PU) Cod~ § 1001 to pecmit it to i('$ell iJlterLATA and 
. . 

intra LATA toll scc\'icts withil\ Califonlia.1 Spc<ificall}',applic<lnt }.lrOPQS('s to offer . 

outbound dirtXt-dialoo (1+) n\('SS.agt' sen'ice, inbound SOO S('r\'ic(', and tr.wet card and 

". e debit c,ud ser\'ice to both residential and business (ustomers. Applicant also seeks 

exell\plion front the re~l\\i(emenls of PU Code §§ 816-830, dl'aling with the issuance of 

. e stocks and oth('( ('\'id(,llcC's of oWI1l'rship, and bonds, notes, and other e\'idences of 

indl'btC'tiness. 

ll)' IAxision (D.) 8-1-01-037 (14 CPUC2d 317 (19&1» and later decisions, we 

authorized huerLATA enlry geller"lly. Howe\,er, we Ihnitcd thl' authority conrerred to 

intcrLATA ser\'ice, and \\'C s\lbi('(l~d the appliCtlnts to the condition that the)' not hold 

themsel\'C's out to the llublic to pro\'ide ilitr.1LATA sen'ice. Subsequl'lltly, by 

D.9-1-09-065, we authorized compcliti\'e inlr.1LATA sel\'ic('S ('((ecti\'c JanUM)' 1, 1995, 

(or carriers ll\('{'ting specified <rileria. 

I Cc11ifornia is dh'idC'd into ten L«",) AC\.'\."'SS and Trc1nsport ArColS (LATAs) of \'arlous sizes, each 
containing l\un,e[(lUS local tdcl,honc exshanges. "lntecLATA" licscribes scr\'ic(>S, rc\'clmcs, 
and (unctions that rdate to te!('("llnununk"tions originating inQnc LATA and lcrminclting in 
another. "'nlritLATA" dC'Strii'CsS('r\'iC'('s, r('\'~nlt('s, and (unctionS that rdalc to 
tdC\."Ommunk.ltions originating and lermin,lting within a single lATA.-
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The Commi~ion has ('st"hlishrd two major critrria for detrrmining whethrr " 

_ CPCN should be gr.'llloo to a swi~chlrss re~n('r! such as appJk.1nl. First, the applic.,nt 

must drUlonstr,'tte that it has a minh'lHun of $25,000 in c.1sh o~r C.15h l'qui\'.llrnts (as 

described in 0.91-10-0-U, 41 CrUC2d 505 at 520 (1991», fe,lsonahly liquid and re"dily 

.w.,Hable to meet the firm's start-up expens('s. The apl"lic.1nt l'lmst also docun1(,I\l any . -
deposits r('(luiI'ed by tEes oi interexchange carriers (I ECs) and_ dCIl10nslratc that it has 

additional resources to coycr aU such dCl)Osits. (0.93-05-010, 49 CrUC2d 197 at 208 

(1993).) Second, the al)plicimt is required to make i\ reasollablc showing of tc<hnical 

expcrlise in lelecomnlUllicatiol'LC> or a rclat(Xi bUs.itless. 

As part of its apl11iccltion, $eTc-I-has l)to\'idcd an audited balance sheet and 

income statemel'\t dNllonslr.'tting that it has more than $25,000 illCclSh or c.,sh 

equi\,alents .. This showing satisfies OUr criteria for h<\\'ing (illandat resoltrct's th.H are 

reasOllahly liquid and n:"c1dily a\'ailable to meet the applicaiu's llC("(is. 

Applic<u\t has also pro\'ided information on its key officcrs and lll(ulagcrs 

indicating their education,_ tc<hniCc"\l training, and eXpcrl('nre: ScTd's Gen('ral~fallager 

(and the p('fson in charge of the expansion of its long distance business) is Jim Casteel,

who hdd a S("ries of 5.-,1('s and marketing positiollS -with BellSouth Tclccon'ln'llmications, 

Inc. (BdISoulh) before joining applicant. Am~ong other things, Mr. Casteel w.-\s 

responsible for the o\'crall management of BeUSouth's business (llston,{'f salcs in 

T(,llnesSC(' altd 1<enlltcky. Applic<U1t's 5<ll('s ll'limagcr is JOll Burks, who is in charge of 

salcs, sales support and scr\'icc ordcring. Heptc\'iollsly s("[\'ed as the national account 

l 0.93-05-010 defines a switchkss t~scner as a nondominc'mt int('f~xchange cMrief (NDIEe) 
with the foltowlng charadNislics: it usC's the SWitch of another (aniNi it usually, but not 
always, uSt's acCcss circuits th"t the' undNlying caniN purchasC's from a local exchange cMriC'r 
(LEe), it prOVides service in its own name', and its (llston\C'TS view it as their telephone 
company for interLATA and inlNstate calls. 0.92-06-069 noted that it is possib1e to controlJ 

operate, or manage tdephor'lt' JInes will\out owning th('n\. The decision ~,lso notes that r('scllers 
which do not OW1\ 01' dir.xt1y 6perate their own tdephone Wires may still have plant which is 
owne:-.:iJ controlled, operated, and/or 11,"n.,&('(1 in OT(ter to facilitate romn'lunication by 
tdcphone. -
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m<lnag('r (or Soulh('.lstcm Td('(Om, one of the (Omp3niC's that hC'lp('d to org.1ni7.c-

- South("lst('ln N('twork $en'iccs, ltC, ,1 prcdc«'ssor o~~TC'l. 
Basro on Ih(' abo\"c-notc·d showing, w(' will .luthorize the int('fLATA and 

intr.ltATA s('f\'i(('S that applic.mt s('('ks to pro\'ilic-. 

Findings of Fact 

1. A notice of the filing of the ill1plic.ltion apl')('ared in the D<lily Cal('ndar on 

April 2, 1997. 

2. No prot('sts havc bN'1l filed. 

3. A h('aring is not required. 

4. By prior Commission decisions, we aulhorizC'ti competition in pro\'iding 

intecLA TA tdcconlIi\lUlicdtions sCl\,icc- but generdU), barred those offering such scn'icc 

fro~l holding out to the public the pro\'isiol\ of intr.ltATA scn'icc. 

5. By D,9-1-09-065, we authorized compctiti\-e irllralATA sen'ices e((('(th'e 

January 1, 1995, (Or ~drriecs n\ccting spctificd criteria', 

6. Al')pJic.mt has demonstr.1ted that it has a millimulll of $25,000 in c,lsh or (,lsh 

equi\'alents, reasottably liquid and re.,dily a\'(lilabl(' to n\('('t its Sf,ul-up expcnS(>s. 

7. A}:'pJic,lnt has also demonslr.lted that it has the financial ability to provide any 

,-icposits that may be required of it by any LEC or IEC whose services it resclls. 

8. App1ic.lIlt·s G(·ner.lll\I.u'tager ,lnd Sales Manager ha\'c signifiC.mt experience in 

sales and marketing of tdccoJ1lmunic.ltiOJlS scr\'iCes. (>SpC'Cially to busin('ss cusloincrs. 

9. J\pplic,lnt has suhnlilted with its apl1lic.ltiOli a comptete draft of appliC,lI\1'S . 

initial t.uiif which compli('s with the r('(.}uirements esl.1blishcd by the Commission, 

including prohibitions on unre.1sonable deposH requirements. 

lO. '\ppJic,lnt has represented that no one associated with or emplo}'('d by applicant 

was pre\'iously associated "dth an NDIEe that filed for bankruptcy or went out of 

businc$S. 

11. Since no (.,dlities are to be constructed, it (.11\ be set:'1l with certaint)' that the 

proposed operation Wilillot have a signifi(.lnt ('((eet upon'the (>Iwitonment. 

12. B)' D.97-06-107, applicants for NDlEC authority are exempt fronl Rule 18tb). 
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13. Applk.1nt is ~x{'mpt fwm Rule 18(b). ($(x- 0.97-06·107.) 

e 14. Excmption from the pro\'isioJ'\s of PU Code §§ 816-830 has been gr.lOted to other 

re5('lIer$. (S('t", e.g., D.86·10-007 and D.SS·l ~-076.) 

e 
e 

15. The tr.u\s({'r or ellclllilbr.lllcc of propNt)'of nonrlominant carril'fs has lX'Cn 

~xcmpfed (rom the requir('i'nrnts of PU Code § 851 wh('I1(.'\'cr such tr.lnsf('c oc 

cncumbr.lnce sen'cs to $(Xure debt (Sft' D.SS-I1-0ll.) 

Conclusions of law 
1. App1ic.lnt has the financial ability to l\rO\'ide the proposed secvice. 

2. AppJic.lnt has madc a re.lsOIltlble showing of hxhnic.'ll expNliS(' in 

trl~ommunk(1tions. 

3. Public convenience and necessity require the irUerLA TA and intr.1LATA scn'ic('s 

to be off('f('c.i by appJicant. 

4. Applic.llH is suhjc<t to: f" " 
. i_c- \. \ 

a. The current 3.2.% surcharge applic.lb!e to all intr.lstate~h'iccs except 
(oc those excluded by 0.9-1-09-065, .1S modified h)' 0.9.5-02-050, to fund 
the Unh'ersal Lifeline Telephone Service (PU Code § 879; 
Resolution T -15799, Novcmber 21, 1995); 

b. Thc (Ure('tlt 0.36% surcharge applicable to all intellsta!e ser\'i(('S exccpt 
for those exduded b)· 0.94-09-065, as modified by D.95-02-050, to (und . 
the California Relay Scrvice and Communic.ltions Dcvin's Fund (PU 
Code § 2881; Resolutkm T-I6017, April 9, 1997); 

c. The lIser (cc pro\' ided in PU Code §§ 431-435, which is 0.11 % of gross 
intr.lst.lte [cvenuc (or the 1997-1998 fiscal },e.u(Resolulion M·4786); 

d. The currcnt surcharge applicable to all inlr.1stllte sec\'iccs ex~pt (or 
those exduded by 0.94-09-065, as modified by 0.95-02-050, to (und the 
California High Cost Fund-A (PU Code § 739.30; 0.96-10-066, pp. 3--1, 
App. B, Rule I.Cj set by Resolution T-15987 at 0.0% (or 1997, c((~H\"l~ 
February 1, 1997); 

c. The (llnent 2.87% surcharge applic.lhle to all intr.lst.ltc sen'k('S except 
(or those ~xdlldcd by 0.94-09-065, as modified h)' 0.95-02-050, to fund 
Ihe C., Hfornia High Cost Fund-B (D.96-1O-066, r).. 191, App. B, 
Rule 6.F.); and 

t. The currcnt 0.41% surcharge <,pplicable to all intr.lstatc servicE.'S except· 
for those exduded by 0.94-09-065, as Il,odificd by D.95-0Z-0SO, to fund 
the California Tclcconncct FlII\d (0.96-10-066, p. 88, App. B, Rtlle S.G.). 
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5. /\pplic.lnt is ('x('mpt fronlRt1'~ IStb). 

_ 6. J\ppliCM'tt sho\1ld be exempted from PU Code §§ 816-830. 

7. ·AppJi(\1nt should be ex('mpl('d (rom PU Cod~ §851 when the tr"nsf('r or 

('ncumhrance sef\"('s to secure d('bl. 

8. The appliccllion should be granted to the extent set forth below. 

9. Be<'ausc of the public int('[est ii, rompemin~ !tllerLATA and iniraLATA ser\'ict's, 

the following order should be e((ccti\"(~ imn\cdiatcly. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. A certificate of public (on\'('nie~c(' and 11CCCSSity (CPCN) is hereh)' granted to 

SeTe}, LtC (applicant) to operate as a r(,5e}ler of interloc.ll Acc('SS and Trcu\Sllort Area 

(interLATA) and, to the cxt('rtt authorized b}p Decision (D.) 9-1-09-065, intraLocal Acr('ss 

al\d Trailsl-mrt Are., (intra LATA) telecommunications S('T\'iccs offered by 

comnlUnic.1Uon cOmmon carriers in Ca1i(onlia. 

e 2. Ap~)licant shall file a writtell acceptance of the certificate granted in this 

proceeding. 

3. a. App1icc'lnt is authoriz('d to file with Ihis Commission t.\ri(f schedules (or the 

provision of interLA'tA and infr.,LATA service. Applicant III a}' not ol('T intt'lLATA 

and/or intraLATA ser\'ice mHil tariffs are on file. Applicant's initial (iling shall be made 

in accordance with General Order (GO) 96-A, excluding Sections IV, V, and VI, and 

shall bc effe(fi\pc not less than one day aftcI filing. Applicant shall comply with the 

provisions in its tariffs. 

h. Applicant is a nondonlinarit inteicxchangc carri('r (NOIEC). The c((cdi\pelless 

of its futurc tariffs is subject to the schedules sct forth in Ordering Paragrc1ph 5 of 

0.90-08-032 (37 CPUC2d 130 at ISS), as rnodified by 0.91-12-013 (42 CPUC2d 2io at 231) 

and 0.92-06-034 (44CPUC2d 617 at 618): 

"5. 1\11 NDIECs ate h('r~b}' placed On noti(c that thdr Cali(on\ia tariff 
filings wil1 be pr(')(cSS<'d ill accordance with the following 
effectiveness schedule: 
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"a. Inclusion of rCC-.'ppro\"oo r"lrs (or intrrstalc scf\'ic('s in 
CalifoTliia I'HlbHc utllHirs tarifC sch('dulrs shall become 
cfCfxtlve on one (I) day's notict'. 

"b. Unifoin\ r.lle toollctiolis (or existiIlg sCr\'iccsshalll)(X'omc 
e(((Xlh'c on five (5) da}'s' notice. 

"c. Uniform rale increMcs, except fop'nirtorr.ltc incrc,\~s, for 
'existing services' shall bccorne circelh'c on Chirl)' (30) days' 
notice,dlid shall r~uir(' bHl ir'lsccts, a n\l'Ss..lge onlhc bill 
itself; or (irst class mail notice 10 customecs 6f the pending 
inccc.lsro r"trs. 

"d. UniCornl n)inor ratc irtcrc3ses, asdcfii~oo in D.90-1 t-029~ (or 
existing services shall bec6ri'1e e((~ti\'e ori not less than fivc 
(5) \\'orking da};s' notke~ Custon\ec notifiCation is not 
r('(jltired for suchnliiu)r ra.te incceascs. 

"e. Advi~e )ette~ filings for new scivicesatld (or aU othcr·IYllt.->S 
of t,nill revisions,' ex(ept changes in text not af£ectiJlg r.\tl'S 

or rdotatiolls of texl in the tariff schcdutes~ shall become 
cffe<t,"'e 011 (OIl)" (40)ad}~S' notlee. ' 

"f. Ad\'kc ieH~r filings n\etdy rcvising the text or locati'on of 
texl n'l:ateriat which do not cauS(' an inc'r(>ase iIl allY r.lte or 
charge shall bccon'le effcdh'e on not less than fi\'e (5) da}'s' 
Ilolice/' 

4. AppJic<1l\t Inay dc\,iate from the (ollo\\'ing provisions of GO 96-A: 

(a) paragr"·ph I1.C.(I)(b), \\'hichrcquires consccllti\'e shecillunlbcring and prohibits the 

cellsc of sheet )\ltnlbers,and (b) paragr.lph 1I.C.(4), which requires that "a separate sheet 
. . 

or series of sheets should be used (or each rule." Tariff filings iIlcorporating these 

deviations shall be 5ubjecfto the approval of the Cominission's Telecommunications 

Di\'isioll. Tarlft fiHl1SS 'shalt reflect all fees and slircharges to which applict)nl is st.lhject, 

as reflected in COhdlisiOJi. of law 4. AppJic.lnt is also exern~'ll from GO 96-A, 

paragraph III.G.(I) and (2) which requires scn'ice of advice lettels on competing and 

adjacent titilitics,tlJ\less sllch utilities have specifitally requested such secvice. 

S. Applic.lnt shall file "as part 01 its initial tariff, after the cfi('('tivc date of this orciN 

and consistent witlfOil.~eiing P~'r~gr.lph 3, a sen'Ue at('a map. . 

6. Prior to initfa"th1S sentic('Jappiic.l~(shallpto\'ide the Cornn\ission's' Consllnler 
. , 

Sen'ices DiVision v.·ith the applica'nt~s d~sign3tCd contact pecson(s) for purposes of 
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resol\'ing ronS\lmCr complaints, and thos(' persons' tc1('phon(' nunlb('rs. This 

infornlation shall be updated at I('(\st annually, or wh('nC'\'('r -'hI:.' rl"n),(' or tdrpholl(, 

numhN of th(' cont.lCt !l<'rson(s) ch.mg('s. 

7. \\'ithin fi,;e days after itlterLA TA service is first rt:'ndelt.'C.i to the public by 

applicant, applkclnt shallilotify this COI'nmission of that faCt it, wrilil'g. \\'riUen notie(' 

shan also be ~'lio\'idooto this Commission within fi\'(' days after a~')plicant first rt:'nders 

intr.lLATA scr"i((' to thepubJic. 

8. Applicant shalt keep its books and r('Cords in accordance with the Uniform 

S)'SIt:'fll of A(comlts spffificd in Tille 47, Coo(' of Federal Rrgulalions, Part 32. 

9. In the evcnt the books and fecordsof the applicant are f('quired for inspfflion by 

the Commission or its staff, applicant shall either produce such rffords at the 

Comniissioll'S offices or rcimburse the Comnlission (or the rCclsonable costs incurf('d in 

haVing COl'nniissi(:))) sta((tr(\\'cl to appliCclnt's offic('. 

10. A~)pJicant shaltfite all annual report, in cOillpliance with GO 1m-A, on a 

calendar-year basis ushlg tile iilfofll\alion fequest form developed by the Com~nission 

Staff and contained ill Alltlchni.ent A. 

11. Appli(\\llt shall ensure that Its erhplo}'('('s COJllpl)' with the provisi01\S of Public 

Utilities (PU) Cod(' § 2889.5 (egtuding solicitation of CllstomC'rs. 

12. The cerIiCie.\I(' granted and the authority (Olender sen'ice under the rilles, 

chargcs, and futes authorized will expir(' if not ('xerciscd within 12 hlOnths after the 

effective dat(' of this ordrr. 

13. The corpor.lte idrntification number assigned to applkclilt is U-5S27-C, which 

shall be included in the caption of all original filings with this Commission, and in the 

titl('s of other pleadings filed in existing c"'ses. 

14. \\'ithln 60 da}ts of the c((eclive date 01 this order, a~lpJk.lIlt shall comply with PU 

Code § 708, Employee Idcntific.ltion Cards, and notify the Director of the 

Telecc:m\ll\Uliic.ltions Division in writing of its (oilipJianc('. 

15_ I\pplicallt is c)(errtpted (tom the pro\'isiol\s of PU Code §§ ~16~830. 

16. _ Applicc111t is ('xeil1pted (corn PUCode § 851 (or the tr.ms(er or cntumht.lnce of 

property, whenc,'cr such transfcr or encumbrance sen'cs to sEXlue debt. 
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17. I\H"llk.,nl is ('xc-mpl front l{u!e 18(h). 

18. If applicant is 90 days or (n~r(' lat(' in filing an annual re-port or in rcmitting the· 

(res listed in Conclusion of taw 4, Tclccolllnmnk.lt(ons Divislo.1\ shaH prc-p<uC' (or 

Con'\)l\i~ion considcr.ltion a rcsolulionlhat rc\'okC's 'he applicant's CrcN~ llntc-ss 

applk.-mt has rctei\'(xt the written pcrmission (rom «he TeleCommunications Dh'isioJ'\ to 

file or remit I.,hi. 

19. The ap}"llicalion IS granted, as set forth ab<l\'c. 

20. Application 97-03-051 is dosed. 

This order is cf(cclh'c today: 

O.lted. Atlgust 1, 1997, at San Francisco, Cali(omia. 

p, GREGORY CONLON 
President 

JESSIE], KNtGHT,jR. 
HENRY M. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 
RICHARD A. BILAS 

Commissioners 
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TO~ ALL INTEREXCIIANGE TELEPHONE UIIlJTIES 

Arliell' 5 of the Public Ulilitit's Code gr.\1\15 authority to the Califon'lia Public Utilitit'S 
Commission to require alll1ubJic utililies doing bllSit\('SS in California to file reports as 
spedficd by the COn"lrnission OJi. the utilities' Califonlia operations. 

A spt'CUic llilnual reporl fornl has 110tyel been prescribed for the Califomia 
intercxchahge tdephoneutilitil's. However, you are hereby directed to subinit an 
original and two cop'ies of the information reqitestcd in AU,lchment A no later- than 
March 31

st 
of the year foJlowing the c.llel'ldar year for which the annua.l reporl is 

submitted. 

Address your reporl to: 

California Public Utilities Commission 
AudHiJ\gand C\lIllpiiance Branch. RoOm 3251 
505 Vall Ness AVenlie 
San Francisco. CA 94102-3298 

Failun"lo file this in(orn\ationon tinle Illa), result in it penalty as proVided for in §S 2107 
and 2108 of the Public Utilities Code. 

If you ha\'e an}' question concenlillg this matter. ptease call (41S) 703-1961. 
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AlTACHMENTA 

Information H~lu('stl'd of California Inter('xchang(' Tekphonl' Utilitirs. 

To br filr..i with the California Pt.,bUe Utilities Commission, 50S Vm\ Ne'S$ An'Inte, 
Room 3251.5.:," Fr.mdsco, C A 94102-3298, no la,ter than March 31st of the year 
f01l0wing th£' (\\Irlidar year for which th£' am'\llal r('port is submitted. 

1. Exae"egal name and U # of reporling utility. 

2. ' Address. 

3. Nan\r, title, address, and telephone number of the person to be contactC'\i 
concernintfthc reportro informatioJ\. 

4. Namr mid thle of the-offiCer ha\'ing CUSlod}j of the gel'Nal books of ac(otm\ 
tmd thr address of the omce where such bookS ate kept. 

5. Type of org.lnization (e.g., (orporatiOll, partnership, sole ptoprietorship, etc.). 

If incorpor('ted, s}"IC'Cif}t; 

a. D.lle of filing artides ofin('orpor.,tion with the Sctretar}' of State. 

b. St.lle in which incoT}-lorated. 

6. Commissiol\ dedsiOl\ m1mber granting ol'er.lling authorit}' and the date of 
that drdsion. 

7. D.lte operations wect,' yegun. 

8. Description of other business activities in \\·hich the utility is engaged. 

9. A list of all affiliated con1l')al\ies and their rcr.\!ionship to the utilit},. State if 
affiliate is a: 

.l. Regulated public l1tilil}t. 

h. Publicly held corpof,lHoll. 

10. B.,tancc sheet as of December 31st of the year (or which infornlation is 
suhmitted. 

11. Income statenl('nt {or Cali(onlia oper.'tions for the c.llertdar year for which 
in(ofillation is SUb'11itted. . 

(END OF ATTACHMENT A) 


